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Polar Stratospheric Clouds (PSC) plays an important role in ozone destruction.  It converts inactive chlorine resorvoirs into 
active form by its surface heterogeneous reactions.  It also removes nitrogen oxides by gravitational sedimentation so-called 
‘denitrification’, and slows the reaction for active chlorine to come back to resorvoir species.  However, characteristics of 
PSCs and its efficiency in ozone destruction by differenct types of PSCs have not well understood yet.  We have conducted 
measurements of PSC types by ground-based FTIR spectrometer, by OPC sondes, and by Micro-pulse Lidar at Syowa Station 
in the winter of 2007.  We also used satellite data by CALIPSO to characterize PSC types, and Aura/MLS data for ozone and 
minor species.  The efficiency of ozone destruction was compared by different PSC types.  As a result, it was found that 
solid-type PSC (NAT, NAD) have larger ozone destruction efficiency than liquid-type PSC (STS).  This study will be further 





「極成層圏雲（Polar Stratospheric Cloud; PSC）」は、オゾン破壊の引き金を引くと言われている、冬季の極域成層圏高度20 km
付近に発生する特殊な雲である。しかしPSCは主に高度15～25 kmに発生するため航空機などによる直接観測が難しく、その特性にい
まだ不明な点が多く残されている。ライダー観測やエアロゾルゾンデ観測、実験室でのPSC生成実験などにより、PSCにはNAT (Type-




















Figure 1.  Ozone change for an airmass experienced NAD PSC (left), NAD PSC (middle) and STS PSC (right) over Syowa Station on 28 
August 2007.  The PSC occurrence altitudes was 20.0, 18.5, and 16.5 km, respectively. 
